
  

  

Welcome to the Social Justice Newsletter for December 2020 

  

Raise the Rate for good this Christmas 

  

The St Vincent de Paul Society is deeply concerned that people who receive the JobSeeker 

Payment will see their incomes reduced by $100 a fortnight after Christmas and face the 

prospect of returning to $40 a day from March next year. 

If you are in this situation we know this may be a difficult time for you. We will continue to 

advocate for a rate that allows everyone to cover the basics; but if you need assistance, help 

is available. You can call Vinnies Assist on 13 18 12 or visit askizzy.org.au to find information 

about services and supports in your area. 

The old rate of $40 a day was not enough to live on. It forced people to choose between 

essentials such as putting food on the table, paying bills, or accessing vital healthcare. 

Following the introduction of the coronavirus supplement we saw a marked reduction in 

requests for assistance from people receiving the JobSeeker Payment, even while the 

number of recipients more than doubled. The higher rate has allowed people to afford a 

healthier diet, pay their bills, and share a cup of tea or coffee with family or friends. As one 

person told us, it has meant she has once again been able to ‘live like a human being’.  

We are already seeing an increase in calls for assistance, and anticipate much greater levels 

of need if the supplement is removed as currently planned in March 2021.  

In response, Social Justice Representatives across NSW are writing to their Federal MPs to 

urge the Australian Government not to reduce JobSeeker over the months ahead. If you'd like 

to write to your MP too, please email us to let us know and we'll send you a template letter 

that you can amend and email to your MP. 

  

  

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252faskizzy.org.au%253flink_id%253d0%2526can_id%253da1e6a40233c54a097853dffc2f1f75f6%2526source%253demail-social-justice-newsletter-november-2020-2%2526email_referrer%253demail_1006899%2526email_subject%253dsocial-justice-newsletter-december-2020%26c%3DE%2C1%2ClVu4M016Q22K4l1cDfbDyOuY5DXU9Ccho4lqeB_R9d0bYr89BBXsM-rVGOarnYBQ0SN7VToh92DI4D1heJ8fq2PXk__cE6QTBw8cohUiNq9Ac3ucQw0r8QCByg%2C%2C%26typo%3D0&data=04%7C01%7Cjanice.stokes%40vinnies.org.au%7C96e195640c48473a65a408d8a0e46867%7C89d0a2583cb14f54a467df7fc2eff5db%7C0%7C0%7C637436250154931732%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=GDbsIOUB5DrlqK3uj0O7cogfyaz8j%2BXqjyRWfWZvtxo%3D&reserved=0
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Vinnies seeks your views on NSW property tax proposal  

  

In the recent Budget, the NSW Treasurer, Dominic Perrottet, announced that our State 

Government is considering giving home buyers the choice to pay either stamp duty or an 

annual property tax. 

To inform our response to this proposal, the St Vincent de Paul Society is keen to hear from 

members and supporters about whether and how you think the introduction of this option 

would assist people experiencing poverty and disadvantage across NSW.  

To read more about the proposal head to the NSW Treasury website and then email us 

at  social.justice@vinnies.org.au to share your views.   

  

  

Update on the Modern Slavery Act 

  

In June 2018 the NSW Parliament passed the Modern Slavery Act. Despite receiving royal 

assent, this legislation has never been proclaimed into law. While there is a Commonwealth 

Slavery Act, the NSW Act is more robust in that it provides for an Anti-Slavery Commissioner, 

awareness raising about modern slavery, creation of new slavery offences, support for 

victims and appropriate penalties for businesses not meeting their responsibilities under the 

Act. 

In response to the delay, the Legislative Council Committee on Social Issues recommended 

that the Act be implemented on or before 1 January 2021. Yesterday, the NSW Government 

advised that it has commenced discussions with the Commonwealth to ensure harmonisation 

between the State and Commonwealth legislation. NSW will then seek to amend the NSW 

Act before commencing components of the Act that are complementary to the 

Commonwealth Act. 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fu1584542.ct.sendgrid.net%252fss%252fc%252fatcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDImjDkOW7v-ymFvH-xFoV-3JfCEl10ohgbYbIJN9dlyTopy8CXvZhd58oIzB8E5IG1gfj6npmsvAXDTavD18oxyLT9yaUfdHZyUkCi9RZfP1BjWImbuahwvb3CDft5ZQkUw6t5oYtnir3ZL7aCLKWlEq3JK7zwZ9SUMudOSRx_QLgjrPktci47i4WGhABLZp2xgHA4m2knIj5s7tZTqAlWOHjE0KAuMij8t29j2yRhJ4FszFYEAZoWQNKHIsEK-ky24ft8ZsazQTZnCJ6LvJSycKzozFWQ3AhaEbUlP4WSnn0Fz5GY2GcsdYuhT17B3vJio2FQ6r0OqPsoHcfIM2wDC-e8MWnQ3qPlezUN-v_tjTgfsUwzGFCojeIOZjHtGL_-OK6qXdAoWGQpyDuYd_iig%252f37q%252fQHPvH5h5TFyZ74h5rW6gSg%252fh0%252fVrvzZ5B8d_-yXPScfyfF-JQ03OvtD1tmColtN65cFqY%26c%3DE%2C1%2CAxLUl_GC3FSfJEYORZX5BPZXMYGVqkWgy8mSv3H88YsGOGGVW34fRo-8ctjYfJej5_R0hyEZvys7kG9n21FTq_F9OmgCd711QKstaImHArv7Vgs%2C%26typo%3D0&data=04%7C01%7Cjanice.stokes%40vinnies.org.au%7C96e195640c48473a65a408d8a0e46867%7C89d0a2583cb14f54a467df7fc2eff5db%7C0%7C0%7C637436250154941694%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EyoPCHFoIHD0X8Wsd7zSeic0fO9i3iJYHU2Q80qumdI%3D&reserved=0
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Modern slavery is not as visible today as yesteryear, but is very much alive in modern society 

and businesses. Pope Francis has spoken out very strongly against these actions in his two 

encyclicals Laudato Si and Fratelli Tutti. 

The St Vincent de Paul Society NSW will continue to monitor progress and will review and 

respond to the revised Act in the new year. We'll share more information as available.  

  

  

 Next steps for Build Homes, Build Hope 

  

Last month, the NSW Treasurer, Dominic Perrottet, announced that the NSW Government 

would deliver just 1,280 additional social housing homes across NSW. 

While any new social housing is welcome, with more than 51,000 applicants on the waiting 

list right now, the St Vincent de Paul Society was disappointed that this commitment fails to 

adequately respond to the significant need across NSW.   

In the wake of this underwhelming NSW Budget, the Catholic Weekly published an article by 

our Social Justice Representative for Broken Bay, Colin McKenna, reminding one and all why 

we need more social housing across NSW. Vinnies CEO Jack de Groot was also quoted in 

various national and local publications, from Channel 7 to SBS News, expressing our concern 

that the NSW Government had missed an invaluable opportunity to invest in more social 

housing. We also secured local media coverage across the state, from Armidale to the 

Illawarra.  

This week, Social Justice Representatives will meet with the Social Justice Team and other 

key Vinnies staff to consider the next steps for our campaign. Thereafter, we'll share further 

opportunities for members of our Social Justice Network to continue to press the NSW 

Government to invest in more social housing.  
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As the end of a very challenging year approaches, Rhiannon, Mark and Sarah would like to 

take this opportunity to wish you all a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.  

  

We'd also like to extend our sincere thanks to everyone who has participated in our advocacy 

over the last twelve months. 

  

We'll be working and contactable via social.justice@vinnies.org.au up until Christmas Eve but 

will then enjoy a few weeks' holiday with our families.  

  

We look forward to working with you to make NSW a more fair, compassionate and just 

society in 2021.   

  

  

  

Do you know of a local social justice event or news  

item that you'd like everyone to know about?  

  

  

  

 

Merry Christmas from the Social Justice Team!  

CONTACT US  
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